The Community Wellbeing Series offers strategies to acknowledge, support, and celebrate the reclamation of Black girls and women in history and culture, while providing approaches to improve the overall health and wellbeing of members of RCAH communities.
A residing Harlem native, Reverend Stacey May is an active member of Rivers of Living Water UCC NY. Reverend May is an academic scholar with multiple degrees. These degrees include a bachelor’s in human services from Audrey Cohen College, a master’s degree in public administration from Metropolitan College of New York, and a master’s degree in leadership and church administration, and she obtained her Doctor of Ministry degree from New York Theological Seminary.

Reverend May is an unapologetic, same-gender-loving person of color and a devoted Christian who is committed to serving God’s people. This commitment includes being committed to bringing awareness to the unsheltered population living in New York City with an extensive professional background in homeless services, substance abuse, and criminal justice. Currently, she serves as a director in one of New York City’s homeless shelters located in the Bronx that offer temporary housing to 144 single adult men.